T he role of the occupational health nurse has been changing and expanding in response to changes in the external environment. If occupational health nurses are expected by management to assume new roles without receiving role definition and supplementation, role insufficiency can result. The purpose of this study was to compare nursing and management perceptions of the current and ideal nursing role along with role supplementation strategies (incentives and continuing education) for the organization. Nurses' perceptions of job rewards and desired changes, and benefits to the company which nurses and managers believe result from the nurses' functions were also analyzed. Role theory provides a conceptual framework for the study.
Data from the study were obtained from a pre-tested questionnaire mailed to all nurses and their managers in a Fortune 500 manufacturing company.
The study demonstrated that nurses and managers had very similar perceptions of the nursing role, with both groups placing the traditional function of direct employee care as their highest current and ideal priority. Nurses and managers ranked environmental hazard recognition and control as a very low priority. Both groups viewed the incentives for role expansion, continuing education, and additional clerical support staff, as desirable Occupational health nurses are in a pivotal position to influence health care services. and early retirement as undesirable. The groups differed on the incentives of salary increase and bonus, with nurses reporting this a desirable strategy and managers an undesirable strategy.
The data suggest that there are many areas of agreement among nurses and managers of this corporation on what the role of the occupational health nurse should be and how to accomplish the expansion. This information can be used by the organization to decrease role insufficiency and enhance role supplementation, through strategies which include continuing education programs, definition of the corporation's model for occupational health nursing, development of standards with an audit process, and revision of job descrip-tions to reflect expectations for the nursing role.
Further study is indicated to evaluate whether role supplementation strategies really diminish role insufficiency. It would also be valuable to replicate this study on a random sample of companies to assess for comparable findmgs,
INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE
The role of the occupational health nurse has been evolving and changing since its beginning. Factors which have influenced the changing role include: legislation, increasing awareness of environmental hazards, changes in the health care delivery system, cost containment, increased consumer awareness, and a focus on health promotion and disease prevention. Occupational health nursing roles are also influenced by management's perceptions of the nurse-whether the occupational health nurse is accepted and supported as a member of the management team and given consistent authority. Thus, occupational health nursing is in a state of transition, with pressure to expand into a comprehensive health service management role but with little direction for accomplishing the change.
The desire of the corporate medical department of a Fortune 500 manufacturing company to expand the roles and functions of the occupational health Research Questions Addressed 1. What is the difference between nursing'sand management's perceptions of the current and ideal roles and functions of the nurse? 2. What is the difference between nursing'sand management's perceptions of preferred incentives for role expansion? 3. What factors do nurses identify as most rewarding in their jobs, and what would they like to change about their jobs? 4. What is the difference between nursing'sand management'sperceptions of the nurse's greatest benefits to the company? 5. What is the difference between nursing'sand management'sperceptions of the greatest problems with the nurse'sjob? 6. What is the difference between continuing education needs which nurses identify for themselves and their managers and which managers identify for themselves and their nurses?
nurse stimulated, in part, this descriptive study. The purpose of the study was: to compare the perceptions of nursing and management of the current roles and functions of the occupational health nurse with their perceptions of ideal roles and functions, and to explore barriers and strategies for role expansion. Specific research questions addressed are shown in Figure I .
LITERATURE REVIEW
Role theory, as defined by Katz and Kahn (1966) , is a relevant framework for examining the functions of the occupational health nurse. The authors use role theory to link together individual and organizational levels by viewing the organization as a system of roles. Katz and Kahn define role as "one or more recurrent activities out of a total pattern of interdependent activities which in combination produce the organizational output." Lack of consistency or consensus within the organization results in some degree of conflict. Hardy and Conway (1978) expand on role theory to make a distinction between role conflict and role ambiguity. Role conflict has clear but competing role expectations, whereas role ambiguity involves vagueness, uncertainty, and lack of agreement on role expectations. While the literature concurs that role conflict and ambiguity generally result in negative effects on the individual and the organization, Hardy and Conway suggest that role strain may eventually lead to higher levels of functioning.
Role supplementation strategies can be used to prevent or decrease role conflict and ambiguity. Role supplementation is a deliberative process which involves conveying information or experience necessary to make the role incumbent and significant others aware of the expected behavior patterns, sentiments, sensations, and goals involved in each role and its complement (Meleis, 1975) .
Recognizing, then, that the role of the occupational health nurse has been changing to meet demands in the environment, what strategies are available to enable role expansion and control over the direction of change? Occupational health nurses, the largest group of health care workers in industry, are in a pivotal position to influence health care services, working conditions, and other aspects of their employment (Puetz, 1982) . Babbitz (1984) proposed that nurses enter the political arena and become advocates for themselves and their programs. According to Babbitz, nurses have traditionally been viewed by themselves and others as being without power, and therefore, without influence. Reasons for this powerlessness include a paternalistic health care delivery system and the primarily female, passive nature of the profession.
Nurses are members of a female occupation in a male dominated culture, and the general lack of leadership in nursing is directly related to the social position of women in American society (Cleland, 1971) . Occupational health nurses have generally been in subordinate positions to male managers and have struggled for recognition on the management team. AAOHN has issued a position statement describing the occupational health nurse as a manager (AAOHN, 1984) . The statement recognizes that management and other members of the occupational health team often fail to recognize and utilize the occupational health nurse as a manager. Yeaworth (1976) stresses the need for nurses to have a strong professional organization and better psychological and educational preparation to enable them to exert influence and gain status. Occupational health nurses can prepare for the expanded role of the future while gaining acceptance as an integral part of the occupational health management team by establishing a power base, developing leadership and management skills, and participating in continuing education.
Considering the barriers occupational health nurses experience in influencing management-and in coping with an expanding, ambiguous role, what keeps occupational health nurses in nursing? Job satisfaction is frequently associated with "motivating factors" such as achievement, recognition, the work itself, responsibility, and growth or advancement (Herzberg, 1968) . In contrast, the variables frequently associated with job dissatisfaction include company policy and administration, supervision, interpersonal relationships, working conditions, salary, status, and security. Conrad et al (1985) found that occupational health nurses were most satisfied with social service, moral values, and achievement, and that they were least satisfied with advancement in the organization, availability of technical supervision, and compensation. Consistent with Herzberg's theory, Detmer (1986) states that commitment keeps nurses in nursing.
METHODOLOGY
The intent of the study was to include FIGURE 3 tion and in their willingness to be identified with their responses. Subjects were assured confidentiality and discussion of results in the aggregate data form only. However, the coding system 
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LIMITATIONS
Limitations of the study included potential concerns of subjects regarding confidentiality, the possibility of mea-all currently employed occupational health nurses and their managers within the national boundaries of the corporation. The corporate manager of health services requested participation by the nurses and their managers in advance of the study.
The self-administered questionnaire was pre-tested with a small group of the corporation's occupational health nurses and their managers in a large metropolitan community. After minor revisions, the questionnaire was mailed to the 41 nurses and 25 managers in the corporation. Reminder postcards were sent in one week. Follow-up telephone calls were made two weeks after the postcards were sent. Twenty-six nurses and 15 managers returned completed questionnaires, resulting in a response rate of 63% and 60% respectively.
The questionnaire was developed in reference to Howe's AMA Guide to Occupational Health Programs (1975) , which was comprehensive and representative of other models found in the literature. Occupational health nurses and their managers were asked to rank order current and ideal activities of the occupational health nurse based on time spent performing those activities. Both groups were asked to list the three greatest problems with the nurse's job as well as the nurse's functions which result in the most benefit to the company. Nurses were asked which aspects of their job they would like to change and the most rewarding aspects of their job. Both nurses and managers were asked to rate a list of strategies that might facilitate role expansion. The questionnaire also asked for demographic data, participation in professional health organizations, and continuing education needs.
Descriptive statistics using frequency distributions and measures of central tendency were used for data analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOYA) was computed to identify differences between and within the nursing and management groups on continuing edE_cation. 
Rating of Incentive/Strategy-Salary Increase
Rating of Incentive/Strategy-Continuing Education and Management Training
Role Perceptions
Nurses ranked direct care of employees highest of functions currently performed. In decreasing rank order (92%), but only 12% were certified occupational health nurses.
The mean age of the managers was 42 years (SO = 5.6). Eighty-seven percent of the managers were male. Educational levels of the managers included: master's degree (47%); bachelor's degree (40%); associate degree (7%); high school diploma (7%). Only 13% of the managers held degrees in healthrelated areas and only 33% reported participation in health-related professional organizations.
were: health education and counseling, medical management, recordkeeping, health promotion, and environmental hazard recognition and control. The nurses' perceptions of ideal functions changed from current functions only by recordkeeping activities being displaced from fourth priority to sixth, or last, priority.
Managers' rank ordering of current nursing functions also included direct employee care as the highest priority. In decreasing rank order, the managers ranked medical management, health education and counseling, recordkeeping, health promotion, and environmental hazard recognition and control. The managers' perceptions of ideal nursing functions changed only in that medical management and health education/counseling reversed places in second and third highest priorities, as did recordkeeping and health promotion for fourth and fifth priorities (See Figures 2  and 3 ).
Nurse Job Satisfaction
When nurses were asked to list the three most rewarding aspects of their job, the most frequent response was health education and counseling (17%).
Incentives for Role Change
Nurses and managers were asked to rate the desirability of five strategies providing incentive for role expansion. The strategies rated as most highly desirable by nurses were: continuing education and management training (77%); salary increase for role expansion (62%); and additional clerical support staff (54%). The strategy rated by nurses as most undesirable was early retirement with equitable compensation (42% undesirable). All figures are expressed as a percentage of total responses.
Managers rated as highly desirable continuing education and management training (60%) and additional clerical support staff (47%). Rated as undesirable by managers were incentives of bonus or increased benefits for role expansion (67% undesirable) and replacing the current nurse through an equitable early retirement package (53% undesirable 
Demographic Data
The mean age of the nurses was 47 years (SO = 10.3). Eighty-nine percent of the nurses were female. The mean number of years of employment in an occupational setting was U.5 years (SO = 8.5). The nurses were primarily diploma graduates (54%); associate degrees were held by 12%, baccalaureate nursing degrees by 23%, and nonnursing bachelor's degrees by 12%. The nurses reported a high degree of participation in professional organizations 
Rating of Incentive/Strategy-Early Retirement with Equitable Compensation
lack of support which includes inadequate nursing back-up, insufficient clerical support, lack of time to provide all desired services, lack of automation and excess paperwork, difficulty leaving the work station, and isolation from the rest of the organization (31%); the changing, complex role of the nurse (18%); non-progressive attitudes/ behavior of the nurse (18%); legal issues (15%); and nurse's inefficiency (5%). Included in an "other" category (13%) were lack of opportunity for career growth, lack of standards for accountability, and obtaining employee participation in health promotion.
TABLE 4
Rating of Incentive/Strategy-Bonus or Increased Benefits from a list of sixteen potential problems, most frequently selected: excess clerical duties (18%); excess workload for time available (14%); lack of opportunity for career growth or advancement (11%); exclusion from policy and program formation (7%); isolation from peer support (7%); inability to leave the office (5%); and "other" (38%), which included unsatisfactory pay, inadequate budget, maintaining medical record confidentiality, and lack of a return-towork policy/program.
Managers were asked to select the three most important problems they perceived with the nurse's job. 
Problems with the Nurse's Job
Nurses, asked to select the three most important problems with their job Nursing Benefits to the Company Nurses and managers were asked to list three functions which nurses perform that result in the most benefit to the company. Nurses most frequently listed health education and counseling (21%); direct injury/illness care (20%); medical management (15%); health promotion (14%); and "other" responses (7%) which included benefits administration and recordkeeping.
Managers reported nursing benefits to the company: direct injury/illness care (28%); health education and counseling (15%); medical management (13%); and "other" (9%), including benefits administration, recordkeeping, and control of lost time and absenteeism (9%).
Other frequently listed job rewards included: satisfaction from employee interaction (16%); medical management (11%); motivating factors including job creativity, diversity, independence, self-esteem, and learning opportunities for increased performance (10%); health promotion (7%); and hygiene factors including hours and co-worker cooperation (6%). Hygiene factors, to review Herzberg's theory (1968) , are extrinsic job factors which, when absent, produce job dissatisfaction. Responses with frequencies less than 5% were classified as "other." This included items such as consultation and referrals, program planning and development, and safety (20%).
Nurses were also asked to select from a list of nine potential problems the three things they would most like to change about their jobs. The most frequent responses included: decreased clerical functions (17%); use of a computer in the health service (17%); greater recognition and support from management (15%); increased management opportunities and responsibilities (12%); and "other" (16%), which included increased interdisciplinary involvement, more budgetary control, expansion of the nursing role, more clearly defined direction, and additional staff. 
DISCUSSION
A summary of the top continuing education content areas rated most highly useful by nurses and managers for themselves and each other is found in Table 7. there is still little difference between the two groups. The overlap in confidence intervals is most consistent in the current functions of recordkeeping, health promotion, and medical management, and in the ideal functions for recordkeeping, health promotion, and direct employee care.
Nurses and managers ranked direct injury/illness care as the highest priority for both the current and ideal role. This is more consistent with the traditional nursing role and responsibilities as defined by Howe (1975) than with the newer managerial role. The two newer functions reflective of an expanded role, medical management and health promotion, were ranked similarly by both groups. The data do not appear to demonstrate stronger management support for the expanded nursing role through higher priority being given to the newer role components. With both groups demonstrating similar perceptions of current and ideal nursing functions, there should be less resistance to change and basic agreement on the expanded role for the nurse.
The low priority given to the nursing function of environmental hazard recognition and control by both groups may be a concern for the organization. With increasing government regulations and concern with occupational diseases, it may be remiss for the organization to fail to give this function a high priority. The low priority for this function may be related to other groups in the organization assuming responsibility for this (Industrial Hygiene/ Safety), or nurses may be uncomfortable with this function due to little formal education in this area. Yet the uniqueness of the occupational health nurse role stems from the influence of the work environment on health, and the occupational health nurse is often first to receive employee complaints. It is important for the organization to review the priority given to this function, and also to determine whether the rankings in general are compatible with the corporate plan for the nursing role. There is potential for role conflict and ambiguity in any expanding role (Hardy, 1978) . Corporate managers must define the corporation's expectations for the nursing role and also define 
Role Perceptions
There is agreement between nurses and managers in the ranking of priorities for current and ideal nursing functions (See Figures 2 and 3) , as demonstrated by comparing mean rankings and .95 confidence intervals. While the confidence intervals for the nurses are narrower than those for the managers, due to the larger sample size of nurses, 
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Rating of Incentive/Strategy-Increased Clerical Support Staff
Continuing Education Needs
Nurses and managers were asked to rate the usefulness of 28 occupational health continuing education content areas to indicate their own needs and their perceptions of each other's needs. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was computed to compare the differences in perceptions between managers and nurses. There is little difference between perceptions of nurses and managers of the continuing education needs of the other (See Table 6 and Figure 4 ). There is agreement among both groups that nurses have greater continuing education needs than managers [F(1,39) = 3.99, P~.OO1). There is no interaction [F(l,39) = 2.64 NS). 
FIGURE 4
Perceptions of Continuing Education Needs
Incentives For Role Change
The greatest agreement between nurses and managers was on the strategy of continuing education and management training, with 80% of nurses and 60% of managers reporting this strategy as highly desirable. Continuing education would be a feasible role supplementation strategy for corporate management to implement. This finding is consistent with Herzberg's theory of motivating factors which include opportunities for growth or advancement (1968) .
Nurses and managers also agreed that early retirement with equitable compensation is an undesirable strategy. There is evidence that both groups desire to expand the nurse's role without replacing the current nurse and this presents a favorable situation for role supplementation strategies.
Nurses (58%) and managers (54%) reported agreement on the strategy of increased clerical support as a highly desirable incentive. Implementation of this strategy may free nurses from excess clerical functions and enable them to expand their role to other areas. Again, this strategy is consistent with Herzberg's motivating factors because role expansion would be a source of job satisfaction (1968) . Management should assess whether budgetary allowances make this a feasible strategy.
Disagreement was found with the incentives of bonus/increased benefits (77% of managers reporting undesirable and 83% of nurses reporting moderately to highly desirable) and salary increase (64% of nurses reporting highly desirable and 42% of managers reporting undesirable). With a lack of management support for increased bonus/benefits and salary, corporate management should plan role supplementation through continuing education and clerical support. However, salary and benefits should be reviewed by management as the nursing role expands, since these areas of disagreement could intensify if nurses feel uncompensated for assuming additional responsibilities. This would be consis-tent with Herzberg's premise that hygiene factors such as inadequate salary and lack of job security contribute to job dissatisfaction (1968) .
Nurse Job Satisfaction
Nurses identified activities involving direct care-giving, employee contact, and health education/counseling as most rewarding. These findings are in agreement with the study by Levinsohn (1984) in which the majority of respondents found health teaching, patient care, and rapport to be the most rewarding aspects of occupational health nursing.
Medical management was also identified as rewarding. This may reflect satisfaction from employee contact or support for the expanded role since "it is a new role component for the occupational health nurse. It is also possible that some nurses reported what they believed corporate management would value.
Nurses reported they would like to change factors that remove them from direct employee care and contact, that is, recordkeeping or clerical functions. Nurses also favored greater recognition and support from management (15% of total responses) and increased management opportunities and responsibilities (12% of responses). These changes may indicate a desire for stronger motivating factors in the nurse's job. With the company demographics fitting a male manager/female nurse pattern, the corporation should assess whether limited workforce diversity may be a factor influencing management recognition and opportunities, as suggested by Cleland (1971) and Babbitz (1984) .
Nursing Benefits To The Company
Nurses and managers responded with very similar perceptions of nursing's greatest contributions to the company. Both groups included direct employee care, health education/counseling, and medical management as their top benefits. The selection of medical management may demonstrate that nurses and managers do recognize nurses' contribution to cost containment within the company.
Problems With The Nurse's Job
While nurses reported that they would like greater recognition and sup- port from management, their responses do not indicate that they lack management support. Because managers agreed that problems in the nurse's job included lack of support (31% of total responses), the organization should work to increase recognition and support for nurses. Clerical support, one of the greatest problems perceived by nurses, should be considered.
Continuing Education Needs
Nurses selected continuing education courses for themselves that pertain to their expanding roles and functions, as demonstrated by their selection of health promotion and cost containment courses. Nurses also showed support for continuing education programs that relate to the traditional, direct care functions, selecting back injury and workers' compensation courses. Nurses selected as most highly useful for managers continuing education programs which would expand the manager's knowledge of the nurse's new role functions (cost containment, health promotion , management/leadership).
Managers selected for nurses case management/utilization review, effective communication/conflict resolution, and program evaluation. For themselves, managers selected courses relating to the expanded nursing role (cost containment and program evaluation).
It is encouraging for the organization that there is agreement between nurses and managers regarding the need for continuing education and its usefulness as a strategy for role expansion. The continuing education needs of managers should also be met if they are to support and enable the nurses to make an effective role transition.
IMPLICATIONS
The implications of this study for the corporation are two-fold. First, the corporation needs to define the role expectations of the nurse to decrease role insufficiency and ambiguity. Second, the role supplementation strategies favored by both nurses and managers should be planned and implemented. Management should strengthen motivating factors in the nurse's job by increasing recognition and support during and after the role transition.
This study has been useful to the organization by providing the foundation for expansion of the nursing role. After this needs assessment was completed, job descriptions reflecting two levels of occupational health nurse functions were developed. A conceptual model for occupational health nursing, standards of practice, and an audit of the occupational health program were instituted. Continuing education programs for nurses are being developed in the areas of case management, communication and business skills for nurses. A system to document and quantify the activities of the occupational health nurse is in progress. This will help nurses demonstrate their value to management. A nursing team has been formed to continue developing and marketing the expanding nursing role within the corporation.
While it is not possible to generalize these findings to other corporations, the process of assessment is important and applicable to others. It can serve as the first step in comprehensive program planning for a corporate occupational health nursing service.
